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A PISTON PROBLErI.

ISdUojr C&AAA ltNCINEEkR

1)k!AR SIR.-\%ilI Y()( kinmtly Illsver thle following question
flous a piston of a steamn engine tirat is connectcd in tire tsuai Way
by crossho-ad and connczing rod ta a crank plate. travel faster in
onue end of a cylinder tiran in thre otiter. thre fly Wlicel rurnning a! a
regular speed > \'ours trty. So tisili

G. Sinclair Sinritir, of Mi-cGili Unirversity, answvers
this question as foiiows:

l'o siipli!y the figure, thouigh it does not affect
thre reasoîring or resit, suppose thre piston rod to be
oniittcd, anrd thre piston ai D siîrrply attaclied to tire end
of the con ,rccting rod E 1).

Aiso suppose thre crank to rotate uiniforniy, as
stated, in direction of thre arrow. Let thre lcngth of
the crank ire taken as unity and thre connecting rod as
ii cranks in lcngth. Suppose the forrvard stroke to start
froin 13, tircu G is the end of tie first quadrant and A
that of thre second.

Tihe motion o! tihe piston consists o! two parts,
onc (a) due to the motion of thc cramrk through an angle
de, and tire otirer (b>) due to tire motion of the con-
necting rod throughi an angle dýp. Until tic coîrnect-
ing roti occupies its position of maximumiii obliquity
tirese two quantities are additive, as sirorv in tire ac-
corrrpamryirg figure ; after tirai, mrntii tihe position of
maxiiii ulliquity in thre retturn stroke, they are sub.
t raci iv C.

lThe speed of tihe piston would ire exactly the same
at sinrilar positions on ecd side of thre vertical centre
line, if thre conrrecting rod were infinitciy long [as, c.g.,
ini sonre steatîr ptnîps wlrcre a slotted crosslread and
sliding block take tire place of tire connecting rod.]

Thre ordinary short connccting rod, irowever, in-
duces, as we sec, a ivant of symnictry in thre motion;
thre outward swing producing an increase, thre înward a
diminution in tihe spced o! the piston.

Trus tire piston startsfromn rest at tire beginning of
tihe stroke, and gradually increases ils specd until it
attains a maximum, wviin tire connccting rod and
crank are approxinîateiy at riglît angles. It tiren gradu-
aiIy falîs off until thre p)iston again cones to rest, wiien
tire crank pin reacires A.

Let us now examine this anaiyticaily and find tire
actual veiocity of tire piston for any position of tire
crank.

Using tire same figure as before witiî the dotted
position of tire crank, cal] thre angle that the crank
miakes witiî tire lne of centres 0, and that wvhich tire
conîîecting rod makes a. Suppose rve ]et v represent
tihe piston veiocity and V the crank-pin vciocity, thien
since thre direction of motion of V at E is tangentiai
along EN and thre connccting rod ED is rigid, thre
rcsoived vclocity of V aiong ED inust equal tire ire-
solvcd velocity o! v along ED, tirat is,
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Substittoting in (i) values of sin it and cos it fromn (2) and (3),
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Suppose that nl here = , whichl is a cominon ratioi
of connecting rod to crank, then by substituiting tis and
the value of O for any desired position of the crank, the
speed v of the piston can be found in terms of V the
specd of thre crank pin. Suppose rvc take sirnilar posi-
tions of the crank at botir ends; i si, at 50-substituting

this in the formula (4), wvc get Lv= . i089, or the piston
'I

moves at abot ', of the speed of the crank pin at this
point. Now at 50 fromn thre other end, that is, at 175<'

frorn the t'eginning uf the stroke, we find _v . .o655, or
V

the piston inioves at ab)out TI af the Spee(i of tihe crank
pin at this point. Again, taking positions of the crarrk
at ioO froni ecd end of tihe stroke, rve find tirat at the
iiiner end tihe piston mioves at .2164 tinies the speed of
the crank pin, whiie at the outer endi it niroves at .131
times the specd of the cratrk pin. Fromn this il is seen
that the pistcn inoves rnch faster in the first part of
the forward stroke thani in the second part, and vice
versa in the r4inurn stroke.

Now, since the piston moves faster in the first part
of the forward stroke than in the iast, it evidentiy gets
to the nmiddle of its stroke before the crank pin lias
reachcd the end of tire first quadrant. This evidentiy
occurs when the distance froni centre 0 of crank shaft
to crosshend is equal tc, thre lengîir of the connecting
rod. In thc figure drop a perpendicular E.M froin E to
QD. Norv, thre distance OD mnust equai the lengtli of
thec connecting rod, that is, equai ni.

i 'ow QD OI + NID -; cos O + n cos ar but
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2n coO= sint 0 + cos' O
r
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or, the piston is in the nmiddle of its stroke rvhcn

cos 0 =- Taking as before n = 4, then cos 0 .125

and 0 = 820> 5o'. Tius the flrst * iaif of thre forward

stroke is made in 8-2 16 or about 46 of the tîrne in

wvhichi the wvhoie stroke is perforîrrcd in an engine where
the connecting rod is four tinies the length of the crank.
As the value of n increases, the fluctuation in thre
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